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Life Returns to Death Home; 
Weather Adds Chill Touch 
climbed a board their bus and Dr. 
am crawled into the back of 
the heriff's car driven by 
Deputy heriff Da,·e Yeltrll. 
A the car backed out of the 
) ard it headed west on W 
I lowed on \ e t Lak Road at Lake Road, following the bu 
lt wa. a deM>late s nd de- the ight of r enewed activity at pa t nearby Bay Village eme-
' the deserted house. The beating ter ·. Corrigan had reque led 
pressing cene. of the helicopter brought chil- that the jurors see the ceme-
BY .JOKS G. BLAIR 
A cold \\ind whipped in oft dren running. tery, where i was reported a 
Lake E rie, ending wave era. h- Mrs. E thel Kozak, 294 West heffield Lake couple noticed a 
ing aga inst the concrete retain- Street, Berea , wea r ing jean and wild-eyed bushy-haired man be-
ing wall behind the home of Dr. a storm jacket, took it all in. fore dawn the murder morning. 
a m Sheppard. "I wanted to see Sam," she From their picture window 
Splintered limbs from th big added. across the s treet from Dr. Sam's 
maple that shaded the house and Marilyn's, Mr. a nd Mrs. A. 
that deadly dawn la~t J uly 4 "I saw Dorothy Kilgall n," she G. Pa ine waved to Dr. ·am 
added unasked. as 
cluttered the yard, victims o [ h<> drove past. Dr .. am wa ed 
la. t week's freak snow. " I wanted to s e Dr. am," back. 
Soggy leave. matted the ~he con~.nued. "~ 's. a nic.e look- I 11 . John D. Di bro, a neigh-
ground, the chill dampness p ne- mg guy. bor of the Paine , wa\'ed too. 
trating footwear in a matter of "I feel sorry for hi. brother," "We wanted him to know he 
moments. . she said, looJ..;ng at Dr. Richard still has ome friend.," tr~. 
The throbbing beat of a heli- staririg a t the hou . Paine said. 
pter thra bing its way through Albert Arcari, 13360 Benning-
the air' o\·erhead drowned out ton Avenue . \ ., wu there, 
com·ersation. too. to see am. 
"More than anyonl' else. One neighbor woman wa 
Marilyn wouldn't ha,·e liked all there ";th her infant \\Tapped 
hi publicity.'' Dr. Richard • in a blankeL Another \\a there 
heppard remarked, looking up- \\;th her dog and her hu band. 
\\ard at the flying egg beater. l'\oting the dog. one out-of. 
town reporter a ked : "What hap-
pened to the dog?" he meant Glaa Towa rd Brother 
He glanced toward his broth· 
r , Dr. Sam, handcuffed to Depu-
ty heriff James F. Kilroy a 
ew yards away. 
Dr. Sam, barehead d, traiJ d 
along behind the jurors, who 
·u decide if he hacked his wife 
to death, as they viewed the 
urder scene. 
A heavy rope encircling t he 
heppard property held back 
the cur ious and a swarm of 
ewsmen st raining to wa tch Dr . 
Sam and t he ju rors. 
• Bay Village Police hief .John 
P. Eaton ordered reporten off 
t he property as thPy gurg d in-
ide the rope. 
Two of Dr. am'g def n e 
lawyers, Fred W. Garmone and 
William H. Corrigan, were 
among those told lo get out. 
Chief Eaton w a 1 promptly 
, traightened out. He had 
thought them report rs. 
"I guess he was ner\'OW<," 
armone said, dryly. 
Defense Chief \ iUiarn J. Cor-
'gan at times wandered away 
rom e group, at others care~ 
ully h e p h e r d e d Dr. Sam. 
lone, he went down the steps 
o the beachhouse and tared at 
he bleak seascape. 
Returning to the yard, he 
bliged photographers by sitting 
n the wing of Chip heppard. 
Outside the rope, men, women 
nd childr n awked. Ca r 11 
fariJyn's pet Koko. he wa 
told it had been gi\'en awa~ . 
Mr . Ralph Denni , 32 adler 
Road, Bay Village, and her 
daughter, Mrs. hirley Arff, 
15029 Hilliard Road, Lakewood, 
were a ttracted to the scene by 
the excitement. 
"I jus t came to look," John 
McCue, 2076 Chesterland A\'e-
nue, Lakewood, said. 
McCue sa id he heard on the 
radio that the jury wu on Its 
way to the house and hur r'.ed 
ove r. 
The , ·isit ended. 1hf' juron1 
